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Top DEP Stories 
 
WHYY: DEP plan to clean up Bishop Tube site contamination draws criticism from environmentalists 
https://whyy.org/articles/dep-plan-to-clean-up-bishop-tube-site-contamination-draws-criticism-from-
environmentalists/ 
 
Air 
 
KDKA: Hazmat team responds to Strip District 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/hazmat-teams-responds-strip-district/ 
 
Tribune-Review: No one injured in hazmat incident in Pittsburgh's Strip District 
https://triblive.com/local/no-one-injured-in-hazmat-incident-in-pittsburghs-strip-district/ 
 
New Pittsburgh Courier: Is your gas stove bad for your health? 
https://newpittsburghcourier.com/2022/09/23/is-your-gas-stove-bad-for-your-health/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Penn State News: Mixed cover crops capture carbon in soil, could help mitigate climate change 
https://www.psu.edu/news/research/story/mixed-cover-crops-capture-carbon-soil-could-help-mitigate-
climate-change/  
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: In Pittsburgh, John Kerry says climate change solutions will be driven by private 
sector 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/09/22/in-pittsburgh-john-kerry-says-climate-change-
solutions-will-be-driven-by-private-sector/ 
 
WITF/WESA: Demonstrators call for climate action as global leaders meet in Pittsburgh 
https://www.witf.org/2022/09/22/demonstrators-call-for-climate-action-as-global-leaders-meet-in-
pittsburgh/ 
 
WTAJ: Protesters fear climate change impacts, demand aid for poor 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/national-news/ap-protesters-fear-climate-change-impacts-demand-aid-
for-poor/ 
 
WESA: In Pittsburgh, John Kerry says climate change solutions will be driven by private sector 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-09-23/in-pittsburgh-john-kerry-says-climate-change-
solutions-will-be-driven-by-private-sector 
 
Allegheny Front: In Pittsburgh, John Kerry says climate change solutions will be driven by private sector 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/in-pittsburgh-john-kerry-says-climate-change-solutions-will-be-driven-
by-private-sector/ 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Student-led rally marches through Oakland to demand climate justice 



https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/student-led-rally-marches-through-oakland-to-demand-
climate-justice/Content?oid=22463778 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pricing climate risk into portfolios remains key challenge for commercial real 
estate industry 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/09/22/climate-risk-commercial-real-estate-
portfolio.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Senate ratifies global treaty curbing climate superpollutants 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2022/09/22/kigali-amendment-senate-vote-ratify-
climate-treaty-hfcs-montreal-protocol-global-warming/stories/202209220153 
 
AP: Senate ratifies international climate deal on refrigerants 
https://apnews.com/article/technology-canada-united-states-africa-
b6b52b671439795c90cb7689038e84ed 
 
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: ‘We need to do everything we can now’: In Pgh, students march for climate 
justice 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/we-need-to-do-everything-we-can-now-in-
pgh-students-march-for-climate-justice/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Economic consultant updates city officials on grant awards 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/09/economic-consultant-updates-city-officials-on-
grant-awards/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Senator happy to advocate for Riverwalk connector 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/09/senator-happy-to-advocate-for-riverwalk-
connector/  
 
Lock Haven Express: Leaf-crowned champions are in our midst 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/09/leaf-crowned-champions-are-in-our-midst/  
 
Kane Republican: TAMED Trail Club to Extend Knox & Kane Rail Trail to Lantz Corners (pg 1) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
Meadville Tribune: Ernst Trail awarded $50K toward paving expansion 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/ernst-trail-awarded-50k-toward-paving-
expansion/article 4c125fca-3aa8-11ed-b0cb-f368ad76386a.html 
 
KDKA: Allegheny Riverfront Park gets $250K grant for restoration 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/allegheny-riverfront-park-restoration-grant/ 
 
Beaver County Radio: Pa. Senator Wayne Fontana Announces $220,000 for Riverfront Project in Neville 
Township 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/pa-senator-wayne-fontana-announces-220000-for-riverfront-
project-in-neville-township/ 



 
WESA: Spotted lanternflies are laying their eggs. Here's how to stop the invasive insect's spread 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-09-23/spotted-lanternflies-are-laying-their-eggs-
heres-how-to-stop-the-invasive-insects-spread 
 
Tube City Almanac: They’re Here: Lanternflies Pestering Local Residents 
http://almanac.tubecityonline.com/almanac/?e=2860 
 
Observer-Reporter: 20th annual ‘Tour the Montour’ set for Saturday 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/20th-annual-tour-the-montour-set-for-
saturday/article 0e44b43c-3a7a-11ed-8c58-0308c893d0c3.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Aspinwall, O'Hara parks land state grants to improve and expand green space 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/aspinwall-ohara-parks-land-state-grants-to-improve-
and-expand-green-space/ 
 
WHYY: Delaware River Fest returns Saturday with free pedal boat and ferry rides 
https://whyy.org/articles/delaware-river-fest-returns-free-pedal-boat-ferry-rides/ 
 
Energy 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Energy Future PA Coalition pushes for zero carbon alternatives in PA 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/business/energy-future-pa-coalition-pushes-for-zero-carbon-
alternatives-in-pa/article f98eb670-3897-11ed-bb57-8f4f00f956e0.html  
 
Pennlive: Pa. awarded $25.4M to support electric vehicle infrastructure 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/09/pa-awarded-254m-to-support-electric-vehicle-
infrastructure.html 
 
Indiana Gazette: Solar nonprofit invites participation in meet-and-greet 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/solar-nonprofit-invites-participation-in-meet-and-
greet/article 670599b9-138d-5440-b3ac-ec7354969ea5.html 
 
WJET-TV: DCNR announces all electricity used by agency will come from renewable sources by 2030 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/dcnr-announces-all-electricity-used-by-agency-will-come-
from-renewable-sources-by-2030/ 
 
WPXI: Pittsburgh hosts first Global Clean Energy Action Forum 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/pittsburgh-hosts-first-global-clean-energy-action-
forum/IR2U7AQ55BBQ7FUSZMWKFLGM4Q/ 
 
WPXI: City of Pittsburgh becoming spotlight for clean energy 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/city-pittsburgh-becoming-spotlight-clean-
energy/2MCZQ7O6KRG45LNV5EXOHQYFCY/ 
 
KDKA Radio: City of Pittsburgh hosting Global Clean Energy Action Forum 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/city-of-pittsburgh-hosting-global-clean-energy-action-
forum 



 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Global leaders descend on Pittsburgh for energy conference 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/global-leaders-descend-on-pittsburgh-for-energy-
conference/Content?oid=22471993 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Bill Gates, speaking in Pittsburgh, says new federal laws boost clean energy 
innovation 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/09/22/bill-gates-clean-energy-ventures-
breakthrough.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Differing visions of hydrogen future — key to Pittsburgh region — dominate 
energy conference 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/09/22/hydrogen-future-hydrogen-hub-carbon-
capture-gceaf.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: World leaders in Pittsburgh hail Inflation Reduction Act to spur clean-energy 
adoption 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/09/22/clean-energy-inflation-reduction-act.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Some Pittsburgh elected officials caution against 'blue hydrogen' hub pitch 
https://triblive.com/local/some-pittsburgh-elected-officials-caution-against-blue-hydrogen-hub-pitch/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Dangerous energy technology 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-dangerous-energy-technology/ 
 
Post-Gazette: The Department of Energy is opening a lab to capture CO2 from the air. Will it be in 
Pittsburgh or Morgantown? 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/09/22/department-of-energy-direct-air-
capture-lab-co2-climate-carbon-emissions-national-energy-technology-laboratory-pittsburgh-
morgantown/stories/202209250036 
 
Post-Gazette: The hydrogen money is here, just in time for the hype 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/09/22/global-clean-energy-action-forum-
2022-pittsburgh-hydrogen-hub-pennsylvania-doe/stories/202209220175 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Times Observer: A ‘lucky’ find during river cleanup 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/09/a-lucky-find-during-river-cleanup/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Cambria County commissioners approve KOEZ for Franklin Borough 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/local news/cambria-county-commissioners-approve-koez-for-franklin-
borough/article 58de766a-3a91-11ed-bbc8-2bfc51e3a4b4.html 
 
Mining 
 
Observer-Reporter: Smoke stacks at defunct Hatfield Ferry's Power Plant to be demolished 



https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/smoke-stacks-at-defunct-hatfield-ferrys-power-plant-
to-be-demolished/article 8cdda774-3aa5-11ed-8fd8-5784b99f8379.html 
 
Herald-Standard: Smoke stacks at defunct Hatfield Ferry's Power Plant to be demolished 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/smoke-stacks-at-defunct-hatfield-ferrys-power-
plant-to-be-demolished/article 9d226d96-3ab3-11ed-9b50-d3c76a0dbe0f.html 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Bradford Era: ARG conducting live fire training 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/arg-conducting-live-fire-training/article ed9633ab-c70a-5e00-
bfc4-9879879c219d.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Mike Bloomberg commits $85 million to stop petrochemical plants in Ohio Valley, Gulf 
Coast 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/09/23/mike-bloomberg-petrochemical-
plastic-plants-pennsylvania-cracker-plant-pollution/stories/202209220161 
 
Bloomberg: California Moves to Ban Natural Gas Furnaces and Heaters by 2030 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-09-22/california-moves-to-ban-natural-gas-furnaces-
and-heaters-by-2030 
 
Vector Management 
 
Pennlive: Here’s what you need to know about spotted lanternflies in Pa. 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/09/spotted-lanternfly-questions-we-provide-answers-to-some-of-
them.html 
 
Waste 
 
CBS21: Wegmans bans single-use plastic bags in its grocery stores 
https://local21news.com/news/local/wegmans-bans-single-use-plastic-bags-in-its-grocery-stores 
 
Corry Journal: City faces toter troubles as complaints mount 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 562b2952-3a8e-11ed-88ba-83ba3cd2860e.html 
 
KDKA Radio: PRC hosting final household chemical collection of season 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/prc-hosting-final-household-chemical-collection-of-
season 
 
Daily Courier: Indian Creek Watershed Festival planned Saturday 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/indian-creek-watershed-festival-planned-
saturday/article 22d01614-3a8c-11ed-a475-b76ef30402cb.html 
 
Water 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Crumbling floodwall to be fixed in Sunbury 



https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/crumbling-floodwall-to-be-fixed-in-
sunbury/article 0fa374f6-391e-11ed-b640-87568a26ba2d.html  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Water levels to be briefly lowered in two Susquehanna River reservoirs 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/water-levels-to-be-briefly-lowered-in-two-susquehanna-river-
reservoirs/article 0e4557c4-3aa3-11ed-8867-9783cda6c67f.html 
 
York Daily Record: Riverkeeper training started as kid, 'We creek stomped every creek we could find' 
https://www.ydr.com/videos/news/2022/09/22/susquehanna-riverkeeper-ted-evgeniadis-fights-rivers-
health/9656095002/ 
 
Butler Eagle: City hosting BASA public forums in conjunction with township 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220923/city-hosting-basa-public-forums-in-conjunction-with-
township/ 
 
KDKA: PWSA issues boil water advisory following West End water main break  
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/pwsa-issues-boil-water-advisory-following-west-end-
water-main-break/ 
 
WTAE: Hundreds of Pittsburgh homes under boil water advisory 
https://www.wtae.com/article/hundreds-of-pittsburgh-homes-under-boil-water-advisory/41348012 
 
Tribune-Review: PWSA issues boil water advisory for some Pittsburgh neighborhoods after water main 
break 
https://triblive.com/local/pwsa-issues-boil-water-advisory-for-some-pittsburgh-neighborhoods-after-
water-main-break/ 
 
WPXI: Boil water advisory issued for multiple Pittsburgh neighborhoods after water main break 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/boil-water-advisory-issued-multiple-pittsburgh-neighborhoods-
after-water-main-break/SP6VU3WHVBFBXKKOB4QL6VV2UU/ 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Drainage project draws state & local officials to Lincoln Borough 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/09/drainage-project-draws-state-local-officials-to-liberty-
borough/ 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: DBMA employees receive wage increase after complaints 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/dbma-employees-receive-wage-increase-after-
complaints/article d15e2a20-ec94-59a0-bf2a-b09ea1ce1798.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Plum receives $73,000 grant for stormwater improvements 
https://triblive.com/local/plum/plum-receives-73000-grant-for-stormwater-improvements/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: More apartments proposed for Manayunk’s Venice Island a year after it was 
swamped by Hurricane Ida 
https://www.inquirer.com/real-estate/housing/manayunk-venice-island-apartments-development-
flooding-climate-change-20220923.html 
 
Miscellaneous 



 
Pennlive: PennDOT’s I-83 expansion takes more than 200 properties. Where does the project stand? 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/09/penndot-has-acquired-more-than-200-properties-to-expand-
i-83-where-does-the-project-stand.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Jurisdiction question halts ruling on RV park plan for Conneaut Lake Park 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/jurisdiction-question-halts-ruling-on-rv-park-plan-for-
conneaut-lake-park/article df7d0426-3ab8-11ed-b0b5-271c33893908.html 
 
KDKA Radio: Proposal to ban balloon releases in Pennsylvania under consideration 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/proposal-to-ban-balloon-releases-in-pa-under-
consideration 
 
Tribune-Review: Logans Ferry Road reopens to traffic in Plum 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/logans-ferry-road-reopens-to-traffic-in-plum/ 


